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fecial Session to bo noiu i

to Fix Teachers'I Afternoon

Salaries

REVISION IN EFFECT JULY 1

PA Hicclnl meeting of Hip nl of

;V .. .. ..in ! Imlil IlilK nftrrnoon to

W? nt0 cfffrt the Elncgan schedule

Trovcrn teachers'. palnrlcH. whleh wan

Si'ted bv the Legislature, In adilt'
.WPWU ..' ... ,,. .,1,.,. w,l.,l,ilr.
'too,-- s c,rw,l, "" -
''ill be so rcvlxcil an to provide for

others in "J""" " "

'tie Flnocf n kciicuii "

JU. mibrommlttcc together with Su- -

i.i-.,,,i- nt Uroonio nnil Secretary
KCV hn been hard nt work on the

JcMulc for two months. It 1h cstl- -

snii the cost 01 puum "' J

schedule into eiiect win nc .i.ouvf.iiuu,
tlch . provided by nn Art of I.eeisla-for- t.

T,e ("imc nct' "owever, niito-Smifiil- ly

wipes out nn Income of ?!.-4000-

which the system received- - on

,fThe
Fln'egnn nct requires that, the

Wtalaries shall lie put Inttfrffoct by

tlf i which menns the teachers will
'rtttlve their revised compensntion Sep- -

':' Iligher qualifications nre required

I,, of the net being to provide for
iliweaml better teaching MafT. Koine
Sijcu'sion 1ms been caused by the mig-

ration of Dr. Hrooino thnt ndded
outside of tlie Fincgan nct bo

iV extra work outside the system,
"it I predicted of associate
operintemlents will be raided, while
district miperlntendents nnd specinl

are expected to be put on the
'mil rating.

KlnderKartcns will be csperliilly nf- -

frtted Where these tencher bnvc for-Ber-

worked nt morning sessions or
(tree hours n day. tlicy will be riVpilred

lth the increased pay to serve five
. Anv Tlinfi. nrp linw 070 tonell- -

tr la tills 'department. It is believed
till will lielj) to solve me Kiniicig.iririi

,f the .city have a shortage of pupils
litre arc large wihuuk unm m niuvi-

iMCtions. Hie increased numiier ot
T.M.ft rnnillrn.l lt tltn tlMlplllrH W'lll llpltl
thj condition, H is believed. Where
they are not needed durliiR tlie extra
hoars for kindergarten work, sonic of
ilUA lAnltitru ..111 hn I'Plllttl'Pll lf Kpri'p
ll!C?C I.ULtH ' ..... "1 ........... ... .....
(Mi Htrn time in the lower grades of
elementary schools.
.' Members ot tlie imard navo expressed

. iun.: n ...nt.n .. fl..nl .....I nn...gCienniutunill in iiutuu u ihihi mm
plete revilou o tlie sainry sciiedule
It IMS time.

'HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER
i

Thomas J. Scanlon Arrested After
Car Hits Trolley

Charged with driving his automobile
Me intoxicated. Thoin.is J. Kc anion.

ttirty-fiv- o years old, of Xoith Twelfth
near .Jetln-son- , was arnwtcd lat

niiht, follnwinc n collision with n
trolley cur. lie will navo a Hearing to-il- l

in Central I'olhe Court.
Patrolman James Itanii" saw Scinlon

dririnjt east on Melon street. The aut-

omobile struck the rear of a Thirteenth
ttrect car and was wrecked. Scanlon
wa thrown out, but not injured. Kamie
took bini to Police Surgeon Itiod,, who
examined him and pronounced him
drunk.

The Citv killH nut nrntlml Fnrtv-KPC- -
" street mid Parkside nvenue have
reWled against fate, nark .guards and
TObors and have been goin' in swiin-- 2

instead of bathing In Concourse
.ue.
- The difference between goin in swim-M- a

ami the bathing" is a
j" of draggly, clammy
"". It is the difference between

Mrefree country boys, who onlv need
pull off ii bhio shirt nnd a pair of

""alls and dive in, and oity young-Js- ,
uhose fun ih measured out forttn by older men.

Twentv.nnn ? ,i. l.t.i i... ....--,. "' ". iiiu hill' wuu ;

"viinnmi!' i, .1,.. i..i. ...,i.....i..,.
WttMVCd lintllillf' Mills Tlu.li. lilllP
li. ,flas1"''1 a they paddled and
J'WMil n ti1P lnkl Thev wcr(l the
yZ'f ,'.,"' "irc iinioroiis, more city-oroK- e

kids, who 0n. tlL-ht-i. nn.l iersevs.

Problem for Kdlson
ine quction as to which kids
pi? ln.oro fun w0llll he no

BEdison'h test.

were

V.Ji l.Vc"t.v-on- e untrunked kids were
kln(1 of n ti""' Jnmps Whit- -

tht viiiuinuere(i wnen lie wrote
"Y"u could tell by the dent of the heel,,, and tlie sole.

y was lots of fun on nt the
old Nwimmin1 hole."

y. 7 the old swimmin'
ta.l """.'" .""' it wiinout
v" ur Jersies. He knew.

tin., nf ""' nrbnne youngsters were
ii '?n" VNolv" or thirteen years old,

-- ...,,, t ,Pm W(,n mu(,h
nV ??ln. "'". 1R Pi'
-- ., BHl I I hi. irt -- .. ..... ... ..

eoi .i' . ." '" "itp ine cause lor a
" nu ot aiinovntiiip liponnvp

t In the water "raw."
""

'.n ... o
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Slashed by Assailant
sC7L?,f A UfttltHV)' Th'l

' fl

US'

girl. Wioc throat
was sl.ishcil with a razor. She lives

nt 1M31 ilagcrt street

MPTORIST

Drives Car on Sidewalk and Pins
Against Window

Sirs. William Oolden, of tiO

avenue, was badly
cut nbout the bend nnd body
when she wns pinned against a store
window nt and Highland
avenues bv an driven by
Harry Kaplan, of Sixth struct near
I.omiinrd.

In avoiding a collision with another
vehicle. Kaplan rnn liW nutoiiioblle upon
the sidewalk, striking Mrs. liohlcn and
crashing into the window, which wns
slinttered. Mrs. (iolclen and Knplan,
who were slightly cut, were taken to
the Chestnut 11111 Hospital. Kaplan
was Inter arrested by the police of the

avenue and Unities street
station.

Man, 88, Found Streets
Wilson Carroll, i aged man, was

found about the streets at
4 o'clock this morning, at (iirard and
Merlon avenues, and .taken to the I'eaeli
and Media stiects station. Ho said
his age was eighty eight, but he could
not remember how he got where In- - wns
found, nor where in he
lives.

I of a j

Dr. .Charle3 H. Thomas
Dr. Charles Ilermon Thomas, a

wldelv known surgeon of this cit , died
vesterday at his honi", 'M'M Chestnut
street. He was eighty-tw- o jenrs old.
He wns born in Saratoga Count). New-Yor-

nnd his ancestors were among
tlie earliest settlers. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon at his
late home.

Emanuel A. Posselt
KinimiicI A. I'osclt. who founded the

Textile School in lSS.'i anil
since 111(1(5 editor and publisher of I'os-selt- 's

Textile Journal, died
ill his home, 21." I North
ptrri't. The funeral wil take place Fri-
day afternoon from the home. Inter-
ment will Ho in Cemetery.

The Rev. J. B. Funeral
Tlie funeral of the Hev. Join.

Harding, who died Monday
nfternoon, will take place this after-
noon at ." o'clock from St. Mark's

Church, Frnnkford. where he
had been rector for the last

j ears.

SWIMMING, NOT BATHING,
SHOCKS W. PHILA. OBSERVERS
Youngsters Pile Into Concourse Lake Extra Trappings

and

"enjoying
hampering,

intelllgciieo
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Residents Complain

younger.
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JutaC

$V,.50

r?1nr1&nta,", $1.75
Levick's
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Pedestrian
Maple-woo- d

Clerinnntown,
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Oerinnntown
automobile

(ierinnntown

Wandering

wnndering

Collingd.ile

Deaths Day

Philadelphia

yesterday,
Twenty-fir.i- t

(ircenmotint

Harding's

Kpiseopal
twenty-eig- ht

Without

Mrs. Samuel (inldberg, iyjli l'ark-sid- e

avenue, said she nnd noti.cd the
lios were swimniing without bathing
suits.

"Hut where's the hurmV" she asked.
"They're all li 1 1 . and I. for one, am
not so prudi-- h as to try and dictate
what they shnll wear. The main tiling
nbout bojs is that the wear u smile,
anyway.11

Sergi-nn- t Horn, of the Woodford
guardhouse, heard the plaint of the man
and said :

"It seems a shame the kids can't
swim in peace." lie aid. "but I gues
we'll cither have to move the lake some-
where else or ninke the hoys wear
tights. It's the kids hard luck 'they
weren't born In the country, where
the) could have an honest-to-goodne-

.swimmin' hole.
"If nece-siir- we will put 'up some

tents for the bojs to undress ami dress
in."
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10 NATIONAL PACIS

Will Continue to Fight Against
Their Continuance, Whiter

Asserts

TRADES COUNCIL SPEAKER

Tlie rnllronds will continue to resist
nny attempt to continue the nntionnl
agreements. U. T- - Whiter declared tills
a'ternoon In an nddtess before the
Trades Council of the Manufacturers'
Club.

Mr. Whiter is chairman of the
Committee of inniingers of the

railroads, and wns their chief spokes-ma- n

in the ense ngamt the nntionnl
agreements hefnrl tito Pnlted Stntes
Unllrond Labor Hoard. He Is assist-
ant to the vice president In charge of
personnel of the IVnnsylviinlft Hallroad.

Mr. Whiter declared tii- - "dog co-
llar," of the nntionnl agreements wns
"sfi: r.rouiid the railroad1 neck in
nlic of t.f Labor Hoard's decision."

Itidiietlnn In payrolls 'imI ordered ibm-gntion

of tlie agreements do not mnke
it immediately possible to lower freight
i.'ites, the speaker 'said, because tli"
agreements must bo su,)er.rded by inn-t.nl-

i tisfactory ngrecir.enls betw-e-
the railroads and the men. Ileductlon
in wnges, Mr. Whiter mid, was

to only after everything else had
been done consistent with snfe'y to
s. vc money on pprratiiig costs.

The speaker declared the nntionnl
agreements had been framed with the
r.id of "four men who bod been closely
ntllliated with union labor organiza-
tions," none of whoin "lind any rail-
road managerial experience in any

higher than roundhouse fore-ninn- ."

Mr. Whiter said lie feared negotia-
tion of new schedules between the rail-
roads nnd the men would prove difficult
because the menV are be-

lieved to be "construing the sixteen
principles (enunciated by the Labor
Hoard last April) as n recognition of
the national agreements.11

The railroads will resist any at-
tempt to so construe tnese principles,
the speaker declnred. He deprecated
what he said was the spirit among men
engendered by governmental control.
"When Mr. McAdoo took charge lie
Virtually told railroad employes of this
country thnt henceforth their allegiance
was to the Government and not to the
corporations for whom they worked."

The grcntest problem todnj, the
speaker snld, is to restore the o'd spirit
of loyalty on the part of employes.
"Prior to Federal control the Prim-- .
Njivanla Itailroad had no schedules of
agreements with any of its employes,
except in tlie train service and a portion
of the telegraphers, and even with these
organi7atinns with which we did have
schedules, the management dealt di
rectly with their own employes. That is
what we want again to our
old mutual relationship."

The wages of ".'5 per cent of all em-
ployes were standardized under the na-
tional agreements) the speaker said,
thereby making it necessary to pay the
indo'ent and the incompetent the same
Kites as were paid the efficient nnd mu
nitions employe.

The abolishment of piece work, the
speaker said. Is costing the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad. $l..(l()0,nno a year.

Mr. Whiter denied the Pennsylvania
Huilroad's plan of dealing directly with
Its cmplojes Is meant for the purpose of
disrupting the unions. "We have ab-
solutely no quarrel with tlie unions,'
be said. The speaker urged thnt nil
business men give the railroads hearty
support in their fight against tiic

A NATIONAL advertising agency
offers excellent opportunities

to ono or two hlgh-grad- o agency
men well experienced In first clnss
copy nnd Idea work for national
advertisers, and one or two first
line agency men havhrg succesuftil
records In service work on national
accounts.

Also op. nlngs jivnllablo for two or
three clean-cu- t young men who
have had some national advertis-
ing ngency experience In copy
writing or service work.
Write, giving
expciienci. A

definite ot
10, Olflcc

WANTED
ADVERTISING AGENCY

tu nsblKn mini tu roneli u prlntine Milc-mi- n

who Is ruiiniitt-i- l with A- -l prlnt'im Iioumi-fn- r

Stf r week, or 15 pi-- cent on ImriMM
In Ills nrt prulll- -. A reply will hr lirlil In
I'onlhltMifp. A 11, I.rilxrr nillrp.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE R0SENBACH GALLERIES

i:i;n . limit strr,.t:: ::

Willi
)ir CouiitirM Estates,

Siibuirbcui and Citij Howies
Inconspicuous, dignified and of pleasing de-ig- n,

C) clone Fence forum nn appropriate enclosure for
jour grounds, lllcnds vvilh surroundings; iinp.irls
cliurni to )(iur premises.

(

Cyclone Fence prevent! trespassing and damage to
properly, (lives you privacy vtilhoul isolation. Docs
not oliscure vour outlooK or tlie Dcaiily ol vour

3434

organizations

Ituih. la wire or Iron, in a unrlr of lieishli inJ paltrrnl
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MARRIED WOMEN, NOT 'DEBS,'
FILL UP THE BEAUTY PARLORS

.

Desire to Please the Critical Male Back of Every Visit, Expert
Says :Bald'l leaded Man Steady Patrons

There are more mnrrled women than
pingle ones in Philadelphia who patro-
nize bcniily parlors.

There are cnou-j- men patrons to
establish n bald-beade- d row any day of
the week and two rows on Saturday.

A man Is at the tiottom of every
woman's visit to a beauty parlor.

Tlrprl. pvn I'ponlmnllf 1'l.nf . fnpinl TOT

jaded debutantes nnd Instantaneous
skin lllcneliing by electricity are tlie
latest in beauty cures.

Women In Philadelphia nre prepnring
to go over to New York to get ttiu
"bowed smile" inado famous by Mrs.
Mabel Gllinnii Corey.

Tlie above are terse conclusion gath-
ered from a round of reputable beauty
parlors of Philadelphia. More serious-
ness bents beneath their apparent" levity
than, the average citizen dreams of.

For however much of the story of the
city is bound up in its ollicc buildings,
its batiks and its stores, still more of It

a very human tort Is entwined in its
beauty shops.

Want to Keep Flush of Youth
Faded debutantes repair there for o

new Hush of youth, young women rush
in and out to be hurriedly made into
M'cntures of flawless loveliness for ine
evening's gnyetp. Occasionally a drab
little woman in inconspicuous clothes
steals in with uncertainty. She is one
of the grent army of women who come
to the beauty doctor to regain a hus-
band's love.

Grent strides have been made of late
In the nrt of making new women out of
old. Jake a typical morning, tor in-

stance," In a certain establishment on
Walnut street.

Mrs. Kitu A. Krnus. smiling nnd
gracious, is interrupted In the midst of
giving n tired-ey- e trentment. recit-
ing through Know white curtoins one
could see a comfortnblv relaxed figure
stretched out on nn iidWtuble chair.

"That," she explained, "is for women
who wear out thou" eyes motoring or
lila.ving coif or. lieihiins. for the women
who do not care to wear their glasses
a the t me. We give it to the bust
ness girl, too. The treatment consists
of a facial massage down to the end
of the chin, nnd then a special sort of
mns"rtgo of motor oculi and the infra
trochlear nerve."

Over in another corner of the room,
in one of the silent and mysterious
booths, something e'se very interesting
was going on. home one. it seemed,
was running a very tiny ulid dainty
fcteainroller over a patient's face,

Illeacli Skin Not Hair
"That," it was explained, "is the

process of bleaching the skin by clee-t- i
icily. It is something new. The skin

can be 'instantaneously bleached two or
three shades lighter, but the treatment,
of course, must ln kept up for a
while. A galvanic electrical current is
used for this, which has a chemical ac-

tion on the skin. It is applied nega-
tively at first to open the pores. Then
a b'each is applied and then n positive
current, to close the pores "

ijMSJauraA'aiiu
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Experienced car own-

ers will tell you that the
Mnrmon 31 handles eas-
ier, rides easier and
holds the road better at
any louring speed than
other cars of like size
and capacity.
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The beantv doctor summed her
with luimlrpili of women by

saying that ninn was nt the root of every
visit to a uenuty parlor.

"Many a woman will protest," she
said, "that It for the snke of her

that she wants to retnln nnd
renew her looks, but Inm nfrnid it is
not so. Some women come to grow
beautiful only for imp's innn'w nkn.

to be so lovely fliat they will
attract the attention of all mnle. A
frequent visitor is the womnn who comes
in order that she may win back her
husband with her beauty. In many
cases IiIh eyes have roved to a younger
womnn.

faccrn of .Married Women
"More mariied women than

girls come, although you would be sur-
prised to know how many very young
glrlu visit us regularly."

A rest faclnl for jaded debutantes
wns described as the treatment for theso
young visitors.

The conversation drifted to the
famous sewed smile of Mrs. Mabel Gil-ma- n

Corey. Mrs. Corey had her 's

bow mouth made still more so
by having her lips cut at the corners
and then Mwed n few stitches.

"Yes," Mrs. Krnus smilingly an-
swered, "we huve calls for thnt rare sort
of facial surgery, too. Then women want
to have their lips shaped, too. Another
more frequent operation Is to have a
tuck taken In the skin to remove wrin-
kles. This is done nt the hair line so
thnt no srnr may be left. Still another
frequent beauty operation is the one
which removes the flabby and wrinkled
flesh under the eye nnd over the eye,
When women come to me with requests
for this sort of work I send them to a
.special, surgeon In N.ew York. I have
BTnT waiting to go over now."

Not the least interesting feature in
the beauty pnrlor is a lamp used on
bnid-hend- men, who, Mrs. Kraiis ad-
mitted, ore frequent visitors. The
nppllcatton of the lamp peels the top
ttkin off the It is arso used on
women's scalps and in some enscs on
their faces.

Queen to Visit Norway Incognito
Tho Hague, dune L'l). (Hy A. P.)

Queen Wlllielinlnn, who for yeais ha.
never left Holland, is planning a three-week- s'

bout trip to the Norwegian fjoids
this summer. She will travel

f Porch Chairs, $4.75

ii

Let Us Re-Sc- at

I'orrli, ( nnr .V Itll-- h Chairs
MADAME BROS.

.110 N. Iltll St. I'nn. list
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Penny
Savings Bank
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Money is like
little apples
when you
it on
it grows. Why
not open your
account with
us today

21st & Bainbridfje Sts.
Central Branch

1343 Chestnut Street
(Broad and Chestnut)

JOHN WANAMAKER, President

Jr
Interest

And Absolute Safety
Deposits received up to $5000

VOU Should Own Two
kree

deposit,

The cost is so and the
and comfort so that a
should really own mit for every occasion.

The variety of and designs in
which Palm Beacli Cloth is made affords

for the selection of several suits
all in and yet all alike in
their coolness.
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OBERHOLTZER

Harry Knapp Considers Libel

Against Former

Censor

DENIES OTHERS' CHARGES

A general denial wns made today hy
Harry L. Knnpp, chnlrman of the State
Hoard of Moving-I'irtiir- o (Vncors, o

tlif crltlclHin conccrnlttB him expressed
by Dr. Kills P. Oherholtsier.

Dr. Olierholtzer recently failed of re-

appointment of the board. lie mndo n

statement In which he charged Mr.
Knapp with general indifference to the
iiioving-jilcttir- o Industry. This wnH In
retdv to' one given out by the Governor.

Mr. Knnpp that he proposed
bringing suit for libel ngninH Dr. Ober-holtz- er

if he finds there is legnl ground
"If Dr. Oberhnltzcr asserts thnt I

.admitted to him I cared nothing for the
job. ho lied." said Mr. Knapp.

"Furthermore. In1 did not tell the
truth when he'statcd that I said I hail
no interest in tho work. I am nt nn
desk every morning nt 10 o'clock in the
hoard's office. As a matter of fact, Dr
Oborhnltzer was nnrrow-mindei- l, unrea-
sonable and dictatorial. lie tore down
but he never built up. He would never
attempt to revnnip a scene after elimi-
nating It, but simply destroyed it His
work wns destructive, not constructive

"If lie had Iikcii willing to go ,iin.:
in nn amicable manner, everything would
have been all right. II nntiigniii'Ml nu-

ll ml ever other member of the board
Mr-- came here in the' morning, rend liU
mnll and then sneaked nwny. We never
knew where lie wns or what he was do-
ing.

"I finnlly hnd to write him and re.
quest him to tell me his program si tlmt
we would not duplicate nn tlie w.nl:.
lie never did "o. He thought lie uni
too big to tnke instructions from any
one."

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will pln tmiigiit

at Eleventh and Spring f!orden streets
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RAIL PAY SCALE BINDS ALL

Employes In Any Group Must Ac-

cept Wage Fixed by
Chicago, Juno 21). (Hy 1'.) No

am n fiit.t t.ffnm.wfif nn uitiTf'H ur unrklnif
conditions can lie mndo by nny group
of railroad employes in a particular
office or shop, apart from the agree-
ment made with thnt class of employes
as a over the entire system,

a ruling of the Itnitrond La-

bor Hoard today.
Ilio board opinion, bow-eve- r,

that tho office force of
officials general offices could be iilaced
on an exccpieu list not included in
general I'lider a code
rules to govern all negotiations recently
t,t,tt.ii1fTrirnfl li, flin l..nril mil. tirliieliile

m

that th of any craft or
class of oiiii1o,om should hnve the right
to negotlnfe for all employes of tlmt
crnft. Todaj's decided that this

applied to the entire crnft or
clnss over nn entire railroad system.

Puck

Cigarette
seal in the

Burley
flavor.

it's Toasted

Mantel.Boudoir. Living Room.'
' Bungalow Hall Clocks
Four --seven and nine tubes

One quarter -J- iaf-three quartets and hour striking
Store closed all dcy Saturdays

duringJuly astdAutSust

$1000 FOR YOU
Yours if you live your heirs if you die the
always yours.

If you are between in and 40 years of afje, vou
deposit 57.45 each month for 120 months. At tho end
of that time you will receive $1000, or if you die any
time after you arc accepted, your heirs receive, at
once, the $1000 you intended to save, tges 41-1- 5

deposit $7.59 per month, and njjes 4fi-5- $7.R4 ench
month; ap;es 51-5- 5, .8.25 per month. You can borrow
apainst your account, or at any time you desire, vou
can withdraw it entirely.

This offer is made by this Company co-
operating with the Maryland Assurance Corporation
Mnryland Casualty Company.
BE A THOUSAND-DOLLA- R MAN START TODAY.

UNITED SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

( h.irtrn-i- l 18(18

605 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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'Children's
Downstair-- s

Children's &

Misses' Oxfords
at Half Price

'.90
Saving of j

Importance
Black of

Dnlsimer standard
quality, sharply

to help ciTect
nn immediate clear-
ance, prior our Semi-Annu-

Stock Takinu.

A
w i

and Growi
Tan

Board
A.

whole ac-

cording to

stated its
personal

in
ine

agreement, of

stated emajorilv

ruling
principle

To

Money's

possible

Bargain Table- -
Children's

delicious
tobacco

300 Prs.

s.- -
V

'i, $9.90
lack had

Xf0rds- - Broken Size,

)&z

iKEWnsay

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Flooru Willi Sent ivy Capacity for (00
Men, H'onifii, .Uij Boys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
:- n x

,w w curs asQSPSBsa"ELasai3snL3DSHyasQrjsQaj
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LOSES LEG IN REAPER

Abram 'Drier, Fort Washington
Youth, Falls Into Farm Machine
Abram Hrler, nineteen years old,

Fort Washington, lost his right leg At
tlie knee when ho fell between the
knives of n reaper on his father's farm
last night.

The boy wns standing on the ma-
chine, n friend driving. In going over
b bump In the ground he lost his bnl-an-

and fell. Ha was taken to the
Ambler Hospital.

Jwo-Da- y

Eiid-of-ihe-Mon- th

Rummage
Sale

Today and Tomorrow,
June 29 and 30, the Last
Two Days of the Month,
for these

Two Days Only

We will close out a num-
ber of desirable Rem-
nants of Lots and Broken
Sizes one, two, three to
six of a kind in Woolen
and Worsted Suits, Palm
Beach and other tropical-weig- ht

Suits, two - piece
Golf Suits, Golf Knickers
and separate long trou-
sers, at a fraction of their
real value !

126 SUITS, All wool ma-
terials, qualities that
sold one year ago for
$45

Will be sold out
these 2 days only 15
217 SUITS in Fancy Pat-
terns, that sold one year'
ago up to $55

Will be sold out tfj sj v

these 2 days only jC)

268 Fine Quality Worsted
Suits one, two, three to
six of a kind, dark silk
mixtures, stripes and
staple patterns, Values
up to $60

Will be cold out tfj ry j--
these 2 days only Mr 3

m

145 Palm Beach and Pan-
ama Cloth coats and trou-
sers, $18 and $20 values
only Big and Little sizes,
No intermediate sizes

Will be sold out CI? 1 Athese 2 days only 1) X U

82 Golf Coats and Knick-
ers, values up to $55

Will be sold out jt r r
these 2 days only $ jL)

220 Golf Knickers, were
$7, $8, $9 values,

Will be sold out
these 2 days only $5
215 Pair Separate Trou-
sers, neat, dark, long-wearin- g

worsteds, not all
wool, but tlie biggest
value offered in years

Will be sold out jt 2 SZ(
these 2 days only R 3 . 5 U

Today and Tomorrow Only,
June 29 and .70, Last
Two Days of the Month

Perry & (, j.
16th & ChesliiMtSl


